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Assignment TV
Station Held Up By Pair

Two bandKs, asking for'a blue steel revolver while

BEVERLY HILLS   "Notre baby's name was Debbie 
Monde . . . Nuestro Mondo Oshay. She was seven min- 
. . . our World" . . . The utes old. "Once these babies 
words appeared on the screen would have grown to adult-
in Japanese, Arabic, Russian, 
Chinese. "This is our world," 
said the English anchor man, 
opening the most ambitious

hood and lived their lives in 
total isolation from one an 
other," said the announcer. 
"As citizens of our world to-

single telecast in the history day they are neighbors,
of the medium, linking 26 na 
tions, instantaneously, around 
the globe.

The two-hour telecast was 
supervised from London and 
it was produced with style 
and taste in every respect,

at the last moment with the 
excuse that the world condi 
tions made the program im- 
appropriate.

change, took $80 from Ed and 
Wayne's Gulf Station, 18605 
Hawthorne Blvd., in an early 
Saturday morning holdup.

Lloyd Pick said he was at 
tending the station when the 
men drove up In a 1959 Chev 
rolet and asked for change

stated, instead of taking the plates during the 4 a.m. rob-

linked by the press of a but 
ton

The "people" theme was 
carried further with TV shots 
from a helicopter directing 
the snarl of traffic approach 
ing Paris; in Tunis, the Mos-

even in its frank but firm iems were seen shopping and 
put-down of the Communist worshipping as they have 
bloc countries for pulling out done for generations; inHuel-

va, Spain, on the Gulf 
Cadiz where the boats left to 
discover America, the fisher
men were unloading their 
catch of tuna; in Glassboro,

ALL SCENIC cliches were NJ., we saw the bewildered 
avoided as if by mutual con-'citfcens of a flat, slumbering 
sent so viewers were spared American town suddenly hav- 
the exposure to just another fog the lights of the world
travelogue. There was an 
over-all continuity to the pro
gram which gave 
hours meaning.

flashed on them as hosts to 
a summit meeting; people in

The opening sequences

the two Vancouver were swimming 
while in Melbourne, on the

made a specific point about fer.
"Our World" without shoving 
a message down viewers' 
throats.

"This is Japan," said the 
voice of the translator. "It is 
20 minutes after 4 on Mon 
day morning. This is the ma 
ternity ward of the Univer 
sity of Hokaido Hospital. This 
baby was born 37 seconds 
ago ..." The picture changed 
'This !  Denmark. It is six 
minutes past 8 on Sunday and 
this baby was born just a few 
minutes ago .. ." The picture 
changed to Mexico City, an 
other maternity ward. Sud 
denly and delightfully it be 
came apparent what the pro 
ducer was up to. No an 
nouncer had to make any 
Statement. The Mexican baby 
was born on camera. 

     
! BY INSTANTANEOUS 
 witching we saw a maternity 
fcospital in Canada built spe 
Cifically for Eskimos and the 
Indians of the north. Here an 
Indian mother was seeing her 
baby for the first time. The

globe's underside, it was win-

^Dprotfiy 
Digs

Our Southwest area is not 
experiencing its usual damp 
ness after the winter and 
spring rains: warm nights and 
cloudy days. At usual, the

through June. Along coastal 
sections this condition is 
called "high fogs."

Powdery Mildew, an en 
demic fungus disease, is now 
appealing in many gardens. 
In appearance it is not too 
different than other types of 
Mildew, but it is quite un 
sightly on roses. It is not too 
dangerous to the plant, how 
ever it will damage new leaf 
and stem growth and deform 
new buds.

Though Mildew cannot be 
eradicated, it is rather easily 
controlled by the application 
of one of the new systematic 
rose sprays containing Kara- 
thane, which when sprayed 
thoroughly over the plant re

"Since this program start 
ed, 7,000 babies have been 
born across our world," said 
the English announcer. "Due 
to advances in medicine and 
science, the death rate 
the same period of time is 
one half that number . . 
our world is really 
worlds   the world of the 
industrial nations which have 
solved their problems of food 
and shelter, and the world of 
the undernourished where 
hunger is always present."

THE FOLLOWING portion 
of the program was devoted 
to the ways in which scien- 
ists were studying food pro 

duction. A giant hothouse for 
jlants in Canberra, a shrimp 
Farm in Apan, a farm in Wis 
consin, a cattle ranch in Al 
berta.

Housing problems and so 
lutions were shown in switch 
es from New York skyscrap 
ers to "Habitat" the concrete 
cubist honeycomb at Expo '87 
to a splendid new Scottish 
town where the average age 
is 24 and no cars are allowed

The arts were amply cov 
ered by rehearsals of "Loh 
engrin" in Bayreuth, 'Romeo 
and "Juliet" in Italy, a ballet 
n St. Paul de Vence, a Van 

Cliburn-Leonard Bernstein pi 
ano concerto at Lincoln Cen- 
:er, the Beatles in London 
The program ended with its 
eyes toward the stars 
universe listening post 
Parkes, Australia, where sci 
entists are recording energy 
from a star, as yet unnamed 
that is ten thousand million 
million, million, million miles 
away from our world .

suits in fertilizing the growth
and inhibiting
growth.

It is not advisable to spray 
too often when inclement 
weather is prolonged. A bet 
ter practice is to wait until 
the weather pattern changes: 
then defoliate the plant, and 
allow the new growth 
emerge. This is a very severe 
treatment.

Mildew, being a fungus dis- X 
«ase. is spore borne. The J^^h" 
spores are very tiny and cover Torrez, 27, of i«87' 
most parts of the plant's top 
growth. These spores require 
warm, humid weather for 
their development, but wil! 
not sprout where there are MI' 
moisture droplets clinging to 
the surface of the top growth

In this it differs consider st 
ably from Its companion dis-

Marriage 
Licenses
Issued on June 29, 1967

Ronald William Morgan. 26, _ 
1077 10th St., San Pedro, and Caro 
Ann Gregory, 18, of 1737 W. 236t

John Sanford Odell 'Jr..

hange, one of the men pulled

the other suspoct dsmanded 
the money.

The station attendant said 
he thought the pair were kid 
ding until they pulled the re-

Michael W. Neumann, son March of this year.
of Mrs. Virginia M. Naumann
of 4912 Sharynne Lane, was a 1961 graduate of South

volver. He was then forced P*11*
to hand over |80 in cash. 

Pick told poMce that the

bery.

promoted to Army first lieu 
tenant May 26 near Tuy Hoa, 
Vietnam, where he is serving 
with the 261st Signal Corn-

toon leader and executive of 
ficer for the company, en-

was last stationed at Ft. Hood,

The 23-year-old officer is

High School and attended El «nd Mrs. Gordon Walker of
Camino College.

Aviation Electronic! Tech-

Lieutenant Naumann, a pla- USN, son of Mr. and Mrs
Wayne E. Hann of 2602 W. 
180th St., was graduated froma quarter. But, Pick auto contained no license tered the Army in May, 1965, the Aviation Anti-Submarine son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter nearby to block possible ene-

Trainlng Center in Memphis, 
Tenn.

4 • •

Fireman Appren. Douglas 
C. Walker, USN. son of Mr.

4022 Merrill St., is attending named operation 
the basic Engineman School Torch", began in

nician Airman Gary A. Hann, ""d. Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes,

 
Seaman J. L. Kraue, USN,

Warfare Technician course at H. Krause of Harbor City,
Tex., and arrived overseas in the Naval Air Tec hnical.helped land Marines and tone.

equipment in South Vietnam, 
17 miles south of Da Nang, 
as a crewman aboard toe am 
phibious dock transport ship 
USS Ogden.

The amphibious landing, 
"Beacon 

the pre-
at the Service School Com- dawn darkness of June 17. 

Fast Navy patrol boats first 
went close inshore to dear 
the area of junks and sam 
pans, and then remained

my infiltration of the attack

1438 W. 216th St.. and Dorothy 
Krlstine Mest. 19, of 22601 Kinard. 

Pierson Ray DrUcoll, 76. of 1436 
W. Carson St., and Nallie Mae " 
 on. 48, of 1428 W. Carson St.

Johnny Strech, 19, of 3333 Danaha 
St., and Ton! Marl* Coffin 

...... 3333 Danaha St.
fw't Donald Eldrldge Baker, 26. of 
C W 8 343, 227th St. N6. 26. and Baroara 

Jane Bennett. 22. of 234 8. Irena, 
Redondo Beach.

Eddie Nick Kuhn. 22. of 1036 W. 
Ftobidoux, Wllmirtrton. and Dtrlene 
Prance* Kennedy, 17. of 1924 2B3rd 
Place, Lomita.

Gilbert Lee Mandenhall. M of 
2310 Woorhees. Redondo Beach, and 
Laura Armandina Mortlnez, 29. of 
6310 Norton St. 

Herbert A. Hopdins. 46. of 1547
. W. 218th St., 
tO Plckard. S7. ,

Larry Mutton Herborn. 25, of 
3110 Merrill Drive No. 62. and Carla 
Lee Ann Martin, 26. of 21015 Wood

29. of 2016 _ 
Jennie Francis 

j Gramercy.
Issued on June 28, 1967

Frederick Charles Lleberman, 28. 
' 1112 Barbara No. F, Redondo 

Be«ch. and Sarah Elotoe GOBS, 26. 
f 4316 W. 182nd St. 
Raymond Eugene Chrleman, 44, 

I 10405 Anza Ave., and Carol 
mue Kurlhnra, 26. of 12027 Syl- 

ister St., Los An ' 
Donald Michael 

21702 Talisman. an_ _ 
beth Friedly, 20 ,of 1846 W. 219th

Rtdjrway. 18, of 
id Yvonne Ellia-

Bobby Lynn Hicks, 26. of 26005 
. - ... Oakbay Road, and Bonnie Louiseease, Orange Rose Rust, which Adams, is. of 26005 oakbay Road

be discussed next week. 
; Other spray and dust com 
pounds which are often used 
are those which contain 
«opper-chrome->inc complex 
es; lime-sulphur-oil combina 
tions and copper compounds 
in various forms, as spray or 
dust. Sprays are more desir 
able than dusts, as they are 
not too visible, wash off the 
leaves and are not as unsight 
ly as dusts.

.. .
William Frank PatUreon. 19. 

10430 Inrlewood Ave.. Inglewood. 
and Blanalna Mag a Domingo. 19. of 
1«39 W. 118th St. No. 1.

Clotus Edward Henthorn. 81 .of 
21814 B Vermont, and Lewie Flo 
rence FlUdll. 65. of JM1 Caraldale 
AT*.. Wtlmlntrton. _

Richard Brne.t Ford. T7. of 1188 
'. 219th St., and Patrica Louise

Terry Le» Barr, 19. of 18830 Tu 
in. and Anne Virginia Lemra. 19 

of 8903 W. 170th St.
James Thomas Rael, 27, of 1540 

V 220th St.. and Gerald Inn Bteph 
.nnie Bazurto, 27, of 2662S Senator

.._. . . 
Hlvd . Redondo Beach, and Holl, 
Suxanne Heddon, 18, of 461« Cadi

SALE SPECIALS 
FOR TODAY THRU 
SATURDAY ONLY!

4549 ARTESIA BLVD.
LAWNDALE "SIHMLA 

•SPANOL"

DIRECTLY ACROSS THE STREET FROM SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M. PHONE 370-7414

NOW...SUPER SAVINGS FOR 
CAB, HOMI, GARDEN 4 SHOP

JUTCHff TVPfN OIL FILTER

FACTORY UWmr « OUAJUNHfD

CARBURETORSRUBBER CLIANIR 
ft LUBRICANT PIRFORMANCI TUTU)

FOR DVINDAIIUTY
Performs like MW •* 
• fraction of tfw cut.

BUY NOW
INST
CREDIT! 

NO MONEY
DOWN 

PAY LA

POLISHING BONNIT

KXJSTHrjLWvrTOTY
MQTQKOa"IDiTEroeNTOli
 ^^^^^^^ v i I .^   BttLfeMRt^.  *?* *

ORIAT rOR SUMMIR TRIPS
CLOTHES 
HANGE

VACUUM GAUGI 
IASY n VK

RADIATOR CAP

GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS* FOR MOST STANDARD AUTOMATIC SHIFTS

GEAR SHIFT CONVERSIONCADET 6 VOLT 
BATTERIES

PADLOCK W>TH ASHTRAYCADET 12-VOIT 
BATTERIES

Appraxlmolely

2'WIDER
than CMventtensI 

Nras

SPECIAL 
SAVINGS ON

SIZES FOR
COMPACTS ft

SPORT
CARS!

'**"* WRENCH SETTRANSMISSION
OIL FILLER

IS" HOSI
Prelect yeur rar*« 
trmumlulws Sturdy 
ptaitU funnel end 13'' 
how for ne-iplll fill-

T THESE PEP BOYS SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Dcip rufgid trttd. Built fo

6 Hy latini-Tri**1 Typt
95 STEREOORTHE CAR OR HOME

ALL
OTHER
SIZES
SALE

PRICED!

•WRITTEN GUARANTEI-
•taiiul all r*«d h«ur«U In *>•*.

'•'tiiUOTAllATlON
mcHlhly ••'jwitment «h*r|


